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1, BWTO!1 PKTTIS. MII.KS W. TATK.

PETTIS A TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
&li Sired, TIONESTA, ZV1.

Isaac Ash,

ATTOnNKY AT T.AW, OH City, Pa.
In tho various Coiirts of

Forest County. Ail business entrusted to
hl euro will rooolvo prompt attention.

Idly
W. W. Manon, George A. Junks,

TlMWftM, P.. llrmikOHft, r.
Mason Jenks,

ATTOTtNKYS AT I,AY. OrnVo on Kim
Walnut, Tionesta, l'a.

C. W. Gilfillan,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Franklin,

I'u. tf.

S. n. nARiiis, I. I). FANS KIT,

JIAlllilS f FA8SETT,
Attorneys at Law, Titusvlllo Ponn'a.

PRACTICK In all tho Courts of Wnrren,
Forest nnd Venango Coun-

ties. 4!-- tf

W. P. Mercllliott,
ATTORN KY A COITNSKLOU AT T.AW

Pa. Ollloo on Kim Street.
Tho professional services of the, Hon. N.
P. Johnson ean be secured throuiih 1110 if
desired in any business entrusted to mo in
Forest Co. Collections promptly attended
to. Also Real Kstato Agent.

Tionesta House.
flT ITTEIi, Proprietor. Kim St. Tio- -

ill. ticstti, l'a.. at the month of
Mr. Iltlo has thoroughly renovated the
Tionesta House, and it com-
pletely. All who patronize l.im will ho
well entertained at reasonable rates. JO ly

. FOREST HOUSE,
DHLACIC PROPRIETOR. Opposite

'1'lonestii, Pa. Just
oponed. Kvervthin ; now and clean nnd
fresh. The best of liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of the public patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

Holmes House,
HMONKSTA, IA., opposito tho Pepot.

1-
- C. I, Mahie, Proprietor. Clood Sta-bliu-

connected with tho houso. tf.

. Sr.ott House.
JAGl'NDl'S, PA., K. A. Roberto,

"
ho' el has been recently

and now oilers superior ac-

commodations to guests, -1 y.

Syracuse House,
TlDIOUTI Pa., J. A 1 Maork,

houso has been thoroughly
retittod nnd is now in tho first-cla- ss order,
with tho best of accommodations. Any
nfornmllon concerning Oil Territory tit

this point will bo cheorfullv furnished,
-- ly J. A' I). MAUKK,

Exchange Hotel,
LOWER TI MOUTH, Pa., 1. S.

it Son Prop's. This house having
veen ronton is now tno most ilesirahle stop-
ping plaeo In Tidiouto. A good liilliard
J loom attached.

National Hotel,
TRVINETON, PA. W. A. Hallenbaek,

. Proprietor. This hotel is Nkw, nnd is
iw open as a llrst class house, situate nt
oe Junction of the Oil Crock it Allegheny
diver nnd Philadelphia it Krio Railroads,
pposito tho lopot. Parties having to lay
ver trains will find this tho most c.onvcii-o- nt

hotel in town, with tl rat-cla- ss aeenm-nodiitio- ns

and reasonablo uhargos. tf.

Dr. J. L. Acorrb,
PHYSICIAN AND SURC.KON, who has

years' experience in a largo
nnd successful practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. Otllce in his Drug and
Groeory Store, located hi Tidiouto, near
Tidiouto Houso.

IN HIS STORE WILL HE FOUND
A full assortment of Modicinos, Liquors

'Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, (Jlans, Paints,
Oils, Cutlery, and tine Uro'cerios, all of the

tbesl quality, and will bo sold at reasonable
rates. .

II. R. BURQKSS, an experienced Drug-
gist from Now York, has ehargo of the
"tJMf0' AH proscriptions put up accurately.

JNO. r. FAKIi. A. B. KKI.J.Y.

' MA Y, l'A K K .P CO., .

B A IT K E --El S ,
Comer of Kim t Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount und Deposit.

Intorest allowed on Tinio Deposits.
- Collections mndoon nil the Principal points

of tho U. H,

Collections solicited. 18-l-

. J0. A. Pi IJ. Pm.l. J. T. IAI.K, Ciulilor.

TI03STIEST.A.
SAVINGS BANK,

Tionosta, Forost Co., Pa.

This Rank transacl.1 a General Raiiklnor.
'Collecting and Kxehanga Itusiness.

Drafts on the Principal Cities of tho
United Statos and Europe bought and sold.

Gold and Silver Coin and tiovernment
bought and Bold. lJouds

. converted on tho most favorable terms.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Mar. 4, tf.

SLOAN & VAN GiESEN.

AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

sComer of Church nnd Elm Streets,

TIONESTA 3?A.
This firm Is prepared to do all work in

Its lino, and will warrant everything done
nt their shops to give satisfaction. Par-
ticular utteutiou given to

IIOIESK-SIIOfllX- n,

Oive them. a trial, und you will not
ert Hi

Forest
" Lous havo Faith

VOL. V. NO. 27.

D. W. CLARK,
(cOMMtSSIONKR'H CLKIIK, FonKNT 00., PA.)

It EA L ESTA TK J. G EXT.
IIOUSKS and T,ots for Sale and RKN T.Wild Lands for Sale,

I have superior facilities for ascertaining
the condition of taxesand tx deeds, Ae.,
and am therefore qualitled to act intelli-
gently as agent of thoso living at a dis-
tance, owning lands In tho County.

Ollieo In Commissioners Room, Court
House, Tionesta, Pa.

D. W. CLARK.

r.irw. nmuirnfirc, rre.t. T. A. WtltlOIT. Birr.l. UITIIltlllUh, TrM. OKU. W. ll'rMIIMUK,
Hu.Iiium Maunder.

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles &c.

Mills on Tionrsta Creek, Forest Co., Tn.

Yards k Offirc cor. 2?tl k Rail Rontl Sis.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Jos. Y. Saul,
PRACTICAL Harness Maker nnd

dler. Three doors north of Holmes
House, Tionesta, l'a. All work is war-
ranted, tf.

Wrr. Fellers,
T ICKNCK1) AUCTIONIKR, will attend
XJ to nil business in that lino promptly,
at reasonable rates. Address

WM. FKLLKRS, Newmanville,
. Clarion Co. l'a.

KUWAKU DITIIIIIIHiK. K. 11. I1THK111(7k

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS.
Kstublished A. D. 1SL7.

M A ' l ' F A OT t' It K HS nv

Dithridge's xx Flint Glass
PATENT OVAL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
AND

Silvered Glass Reflectors.
Thcso chimneys do not break by heat.
Ask for DrrititiDOKs. Take no other.

D1TIIRIDGR it SON,
25-l- Pittsburgh. Pa.

Sew ISoartliiig: IIoukc.
MIW S. HULINCiS has built n largo

to her house, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate a number of perma-
nent boarders, nnd all transient ones who
may favor her with their patronage. A
good stable has recently been built to ac-
commodate the horses of guests. Charges
reasonable. Residence on Klin St., oppo-
site S. Haslet's store. ly

JO WETsHOUS eT
CLArvIOX, TENN'A.

S. S. JONES - - - Proprietor.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TI ON ES TA .

GEO. W.BOVARD&GO.

HA E JiiHt brought on a complete and

FLOUR,
GrvOCErjES,

tpvOvisions,
nnd everj'thing necessary to tho complete

tociv um iirst-cia- ss (irocerv uouso, wiucli
tiiey have opened out at their establish-
ment on Klin St., first door north of M. K.
Church.

TEAS,
COFFKKS, SUGARS.

SYRUPS, FRUITS.
SPICKS.

HAMS, LARD,

and rno VJSIOXS OF a ll kixd.
nt tho lowest cash prices. Ooods warrant-
ed to he of tho best quality. Call and ex-
amine, and wo believe we can suit vou.

OKO. W. liUVAKL) & CO.
Jan. 9, '"- -.

Lloyd & Sow,
WATER BTUKKT, TIONMISTA, TA.

HAVK JUST
of

OPKNKD an extensivo

FLOUn AND FEED,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Which they oiler to tho public at rates us
low as can bo oili rod by any other estab-
lishment in town. Uivo us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

LLOYD Si SON.

A M I IJ A C li K !
Mr. Samuel Hell, of W. K. Schineit. (

Co,, Wholesale Hoot and Shoo Manufactur-
ers, 31 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., lias
been alilieted with chronic rlieiiiiiati.-.l- i for
tliiity years, from his rigid hip to his foot,
having to uso a crutch and a cuno, at times
so painful as to utterly incapacitate him
from uttending to his business. Having
tried every remedy known, without elici t,
except liillilund's Pain Killer, ho was
tinahy induced to try it. A second applica-
tion enabled hiin to lay aside his crutch,
and a third cllectod a permanent cure. Mr.
Hell is a popular and n citizen,
is a living monument of tho i lliu-ac- of
that great medical discovery, iiililand's
Pain Killer. The alilieted should ask their
griK-e- or druggist for it, and try its won-
derful power. Mr. tJillilund, 'wo under-
stand, wants a respectable agent in every
towu and county for it. The principal oi-li-

is tit 7 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh Pa.

JL PUBLICAN
that Right makes Might ; and in that Faith let us to tho end, dare do our duty as wo understand
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LOGICAL PROOFS OF GREE- -

LEY'S BARGAIN.

Conversion of tho Democratic Party
False Pretenses of the

Liberal Republicans.

A careful perusal of current politi-
cal literature furnished by the Liberal
Kepubliean and Democratic journals
must convince every candid reader that
they are attempting to practice a gigan-
tic fraud on the people. We have
been inspired by tho belief thut there
is a marked difloreuco between the
Kepubliean and Democratic parties, a
difference of principles inducing a dif-
ference in measures alluding the per-
manent welfare of the nation. We havo
been honest in tho conviction that tho
principles and policy of the Republi-
can party were sound nnd just and wise,
and have given our opponents credit
fur equal candor in tho expression of
me uenci mat tno adoption ot their
pcinciples and theory of government
wouiu nest promote the public welfare.

In the pending Presidential canvass
we witness a patent effort on tho part
of the enemies of tho Kepubliean par
ty to cover up or to obseuro these dis
tiuctions, and to convince the people
that there is no longer any practical
uuicrence oeiween tno two great par
ties, and consequently Republicans
can vote lor uemocrattc nominees, and
Democrats for Republican candidates,
without a sacrifice of either principle
or consistency ; that tho l'restacntial
race is only a contest between the
friends of two Republican Candi
dati-- for the Chief Executive office.

It may be well to exnmino this hy
pothesis fur the purpose of testing its
inuiiuiiness.

All will admit that there ims at one
tune a marked diflbrenco between the
two parties ; a did'ercneo that was be-
lieved to be fundamental. If there is
?iotu no such existing difference when
did it disappear? Not under the admin
istration ot James Ruchanan, Abra
ham Lincoln, or Andrew Johnsou. Dur
ing these twelve years tho party war- -

iare was earnest, constant; nud some
tunes virulent. All leading measures
of Mr. Buchanan's administration
were sustained by tho Democracy and
deuouneed bv tho Republicans; all
tho leading metisures of Mr. Lincoln's
administration were sustained by Ike
Republican party and denounced by
the Democratic party; and after Mr.
Johnson s animation with the Democra
cy and his denunciation of a Republi
can congress, tno Democratic partv
sustained the views of the President
and the Republican party tho views
and measures adopted bv Contrress.
And for three years nnd more of t he
administration of President Grant the
political warfare was continued. In
lact, tins strile betwen the two great
parties was not abated in the country
up to the closing hours of the last
session of Congress. It is clear that
this party diflerence continued with
out abatement from the summer of
18o4 to tho summer of 1872, a period
of eighteen years. It was supposed to
grow out ot an honest diflerence of
opiuion on important nriuciolcs con
tiding legislation and administration.
Was this all a sham a mere pretense f
Were the leading statesmen of either
side only hypocrites of heroic proposi-
tions? Rut if not, if they were candid
and honest in their professions, when
and how was this apparent radical dif
lerence between the two parties termi-
nated? How did this conflict of prin-
ciple disappear?

DID A CONVEliSION CF EITHER PARTY
OOCC'll AT CINCINNATI.

Did this difference disappear nt Cin-
cinnati? And if so, in what way was
it manifested ? Certainly not by the
conversion of the Democratic- put ty at
that time and place, fur they had no
authorized representatives in that con-
vention. And the Republican party
was not converted to the Democratic
faith at that time and place, for their
masses had no authorized representa-
tives in attendance. It was composed
of a few hundred of
gentlemen who had personal griev-
ances to redress.

But admitting all that they claimed
for themselves, that they were reliable
representatives of the Republican par
ty, does uot relievo the advocates of
conversion from embarrassment, for
tho convention was called as a Repub
lican convention, for the purptso of
adopting a Republican platform, and
nominating Republican candidates for
President und Vice President. And
they still insist that they abandoned
not one iota of principle. And their
candidate for the Presidency still
clu'nns that ho is as much a Republi
can as he ever was; and his Liberal
Republican supporters all insist that
he is a Republican of the first water,
and exhort all Republicans to vote
for 'iim instead of General Grant, on
tho grouud that ho is a better Repub-
lican than Grant. If, then, the prin
ciples which had previously divided
tho two parties wero not a myth, if
they had foundation in facts and a
real existence, and were not abandon-
ed at Cincinnati, and havo not since
been abandoned by tho nominees und
their Liberal Republican supporters,
when and where and how did these

i

causes of political controversy disap-
pear.
WAS EITHER TARTY CONVERTED AT

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CON-

VENTION AT BALTIMORE?

Surely tho regular Republican par-
ty was not converted to the Democrat-
ic faith at the Democratic convention
at Baltimore. There was no author-
ized representative of the Republicans
in that convention. And the Liberal
Republicans were not supposed to be
in attendance. If any conversion took
place at that time and place it must
have been a conversion of the Demo-
cratic paaty.
WAS THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY CONVERT-

ED AT BALTIMORE?

This is an important inquiry. Did
"the representatives of three millions
of Democratic voters" abandon the
principles of their party and become
Republicans? If so, there is y

no Democratic party, and the reputed
"three millions of Democratic voters"
are bound by no party allegiance as
Democrats, and may honorably attach
themselves to the personal fortunes of
any political aspirant fur a notional
or local office. This is the attitude in
which they are placed by the former of
ilr. bumner s recent letters. He justi-
fies his abandonment of the regular
Republican organization and his at-
tachment to his new found friends on
the grounds that the wholo Democratic
party has become Republican.
THE TESTIMONY OF OR EE LEY AMI THE

DEMOCRACY.
But Mr. Greeley, more sagacious

and tender to the feeling of his Demo-
cratic allies, is careful not to shock
their sensibilities by a premature an-
nouncement of their conversion.
When informed of his nomination by
the Baltimore Convention he told the
committee that brought him the wel-

come tidings that he was "as much a
Republican ns he ever was," aud that
they "were, if possible, more Demo-
cratic than before." The cheers which
greeted this announcement demonstrat-
ed that these leaders of the Democrat-
ic party and the official organ of their
national convention understood that
they had not surrendered might of
their political faith. We have the
supporting testimony of the recognized
standard-bearer- s of the Democratic
party throughout the country. Such
men as Senator Thurinan, "of Ohio,
Senator Hendricks, of Indiana, Sena-
tor Buckalew, of Pennsylvania, Gov-Whyt-

of Maryland," declare that
they have not abandoned eilher their
pnrty organization or its principles.
Thoy do not admit that their party is
cither dead or converted to Republi-
canism. They, 0n the contrary, ex-
cuse their support of Mr. Greeley on
the ground that he is the nominee of
their purty, whose commands they must
obey. The Democratic press is equally
tenacious in maintaining the identity
of tho party; and equally earnest in
exhortations addressed to the Demo-crti- c

masses for votes for the reason
that Mr. Greeley is tho Democratic
nominee. We witness also tho complete
organization of the Democratic party
in the several States where they sup-
pose themselves to have a Democratic
majority they nominate straight Dem-
ocratic tickets. And where they are
confessedly in tho minority they keep
up the party organization, aud only
uuito with the bolting Republicans for
a division ot spoils. With this array
of Democratic testimony no candid
man, with unclouded judgment, can
bel ieve that the Democratic party is
either dead or converted to Republi-
canism. If it is in fact dead, to adopt
the pertinent language of auother, it
is a very lively corpse, and if convert-
ed it is bo stupid as to bo uneoucious
of the miraculous renovation. We
have not yet heard from Democratic
lips the confession of tho converted,
"The tilings nhich wo once loved W6
now hate, aud the things which we
once hated wo now love."
THE COUNTER TESTIMONY OF LIBERAL

KEl'lHLICANS.
On the other hand wo have lioltinr

and discarded Republicans only testi-
fying to the death or conversion of the
Democratic party. Mr. Sumner thinks
it has been converted because it agrees
with him in his one idea of opposition
to General Grant. With him this op
position has become a mania. His
hatred of tho President has so engross-
ed his whole intellectual and moral
nature as to overshadow every other
consideration. Willi turn partv pnn- -

iplo dwindles into insignificance in
tho heat of his rago agiiiust tho man
whom he cannot control. He is ap-
parently laboring under tho hallucina-
tion that the United States are not
large enough to hold two such nieu as
himself and tho President. Liko t lie
old Roman Senator, who camo to the
forum every day with the exclama-
tion, "Cartluigo mut be destroyed,"
Sumner makes the welkin ring with his
diurnal wail fur the destruction of

J rant. Grant is his Moruecai, bittintr
at the palaeo gato refusing to do him
reverence. Like Hainan, ho has built a
gallows for his enemy fifty cubits nigh.
liiko Unman, who, being unable to
secure an edict against Murdecui, re-

solved on a grander vengeance, involv-
ing his destruction with the whole Jew-
ish race. Sumner determines to de

stroy Grant by the destruction of tho
whole Republican party. In his cloud-
ed mental vision lie is no longer able
to perceive any material difference be-

tween the principles of the Democrat-
ic party, and the party ho helped to
create, and professes himself willing
to turn over the guardianship of four
millions of frecdmen from the party
that liberated them to their old masters.
Seluirz, and Trumbull, and Fenton,
and four-fifth- s of their leading Liber-
al Republican associates have person-sona- l

grievances to redress, and per-
sonal ambitions to gratify, in the do-fe-

of Grant. To cover the odium
which attaches to deserters, they try
to persuade themselves that they have
not joined tho Democratic party, but
have converted it to Republicanism.
This gossamer veil is too flimsy to pi c-

ited them from the arrows which truth
draws from her ready quiver and hurls
at her presumptuous foes.

Mr. Greeley, in his carefully-prepare-

letter of acceptance, flies to their
rescue with one his master-piece- s of
impotent sophistry. Hear him on the
question of tho conversion of tho
Democratic party :

"But that your convention saw fit,
iu adopting tho Cincinnati ticket to
reaffirm tho Cincinnati platform, is
to me a source of the profoundest sat-
isfaction. That body was constrained
to take this important step by no par-
ty necessity, real or supposed. It
might have accepted the candidates
of tho Liberal Republicans upon
grounds entirely its own, or it might
have presented them (as the first Whig
National Convention did Harrison
nnd Tyler) without adopting any plat-
form whatever. That it chose to plunt
itself deliberately, by a vote nearly
unanimous, upon the fullest and clear-
est, enunciation of principles which
aro at once incontestably Republican
aud emphatically Democratic gives
trustworthy assurance that a new and
more auspicious era is dawning upon
our d country."

lie then congratulates himself on
his having lived until there is no par-
ty in tho country in favor of the

of slavery, denounces the
Senate for failing to admit Zobulou B.
Vanoo to a scat as Senator from North
Carolina, and adds :

"Gentlemen, your platform, which
is also mine, assures 1110 that Democ-
racy is not henceforth to stand for one
thing and Republicanism for another,
but those terms are to mean iu politics,
as they mean in tho dictionary, sub-
stantially one and the same tiling
namely, equal rights, regardless of
creed, or clime, or color. I hail this
as a genuine new departure from out-
worn feuds, and meaningless conten-
tious in the direction of progress nnd
reform."

Mr. Greeley is careful not to
tho abandonment of any of its

old tenets by tho Democratic party,
tho support of slavery excepted, or its
conversion to the Republican faith.
When stripped of snrpluesage ho as
serts only "that it chose to plant itself
deliberately, by a voto nearly unani
mous, upon the fullest and clearest
enunciation of principles which are at
once incontestably Republican nnd
eminently Democratic." Analyze
this assertion, weigh its words, and tell
us it air. Oreeley intends to assert
that the Democratic party had been
converted to tho Republican faith.
Does it not mean, when stripped of a
useless cloud of words, only that
the fi amers of the Cincinnati platform
carenuiy excluded lrum it nnv dccla
ration of principle on the points which
nerctotoro divided the two parties, nnd
confined themselves to an expression
of faith iu doctrines which both par-
ties havo always heretofoie proclaimed,
with tho exception of tho question of
slavery, which they declared to bo a
dead issue. And his after statement
that the adoption of tho Cincinnati
platform by the Baltimore. Convention
"assures hi in 'that Democracy is not
henceforth to stand for one thing and
Republicanism ior another, but that
these terms are to mean in politics, as
they always have meant in the dic
tionary, substantially one and the
same thing, namely, equal rights, re-

gardless of creed, or clime, or color,"
brings no support to those who insist
that the Democratic party has been
converted to Republicanism. Mr.
Greeley is not sufficiently heedless of
the truth to say that henceforth tho
Democratic party and tho Republican
party will advocate the same doctrines,
but asserts only that the "terms
Democrat and Depublican will hence-
forth mean substantially tho same
thing on one puint, "namely, equal
rights, regardless of creed, or clime,
or color." In all tilings elso tho two
parties aro to dilllr hereafter as wide-
ly as they havo hotctofure differed.
And even on this point of political
negro equality Mr. Greeley announces
no conversion of tho Democratic par-
ty, but merely tho recognition by that
party of tin accomplished fact.

Tho Republican party has secured
tho abolition of slavery, and tho equal
right of all to vote, to testify, to sit
on juries, und to hold office, over tho
united opposition of tho Democratic
party North and South. Tho Repub-
lican party has secured these rights by
the adoption of constitutional amend

ments, which can not now be revoked
without the concurrence of two-third- s

of both branches of Gorgrcss nod
three-fourth- s of all the States. The
rights of the colored population in
these respects are, therefore, secured
beyond the power of tho Democracy
to overturn them. And tho Democra-
cy bind themselves, Mr. Greeley tells
us, to lot that stand settled which they
no longer have the power to overthrow.
But Mr. Greeley is not good enough
to mention one other point of agree-
ment between the two parties where
there has been heretofore a difference.
He knows what we all ki.ow, that in
everything else the Democratic party
stands where it stood during the war

in hostile array against all the doc-
trines of tho Republican party in
pronounced opposition to nil the laws
enacted by Congress for tho enforce-
ment of this and each of her amend-
ments of the Constitution within tho
several States.

Tho Democratic party admit that
these constitutional amendments, hav-
ing been declared as adopted by the
States, must stand until repealed in a
constitutioual mode; but they insist
that it is tho province of the States,
and not of the United States, to en-
force these constitutional provisions.
And hence the alacity with which
they adopted the Cincinnati platform,
whose fourth article reiterates the old
John C. Calhoun doctrine of State
Rights. And in this respect, which is
fundamental, Mr. Greeley and his Re-
publican adherents have gone over to
the Democracy. They join the De-
mocracy in declaring that the people
should rely on the several States for
protection of their rights w ithin each
State, and not on the National Govern-
ment. And yet Mr. Greeley knows
that the rights of colored people to
vote, to hold office, to testify in the
courts, to sit ns jurymen, to bparorms,
and to attend free schools in a Demo-
cratic Southern State, if unsuppoi ted
by tho National Government, would
not be worth the blank paper on which
the Cincinnati platform was printed.
A BARGAIN AND SALE, AND NOT A CON-

VERSION.

It is, therefore, clear that the whole
Greeley movement is a carefully-prepare-

plan to swindle enough" Repub-
licans out of their votes to secure the
triumph of the Democratic party.
Enough has become public to couvico
any honest inquirer after truth that
negotiations commenced between lead-
ing Democrats and bolting, 'dissatisf-
ied Republicans ns far back as
autumn. The Democrats conceded
their inability to elect a straight Dem-
ocratic candidate for President over the
Republican nominee. They had been
beaten in three straight races in suc-
cession, in 18(10, 1804, and 13G8. Their
success required an accession of n half
a million of voters properly distribut
ed, incy hoped to secure this ndiii
tionnl s' vngth from tho Republican
party. y made terms with Repub
lican a-.- ants for tho Presidency who
despaired ot a nomination by their
own party over General Grant.

TERMS OF THE SALE.

ihey agreed, ns now appears, to
give these ambitious Republicans the
candidates lor President und Vice
President, and, if successful, a fair
share ot the federal offices. And, on
t!io other hand, wero promised Repub
lican help to elect Democrats to State
ofhces.nnd to seats in tho House of Rep
resentatives ami tno united stales
Senaio. A platform was ngreed on
which would raise no issues between
the two parties to this coalition. Tho
nssault was to be commenced iu tho
Senate on I'rcnidcnt Grant by tho lie.
publican parties to this bargain. The
Democrats wero to preserve silence.
so us ui secure, ll pos.-,!Uie-

, a spilt ill
tho Republican masses. It was ex
pected that the press and local puliti
ciaus throughout tho country would
join in tho wrangle. The Cincinnati
Convention was accordingly called,
met, r.nd performed its part ot the
contract.

51R. (il'.r.EI.EY ADMITS THE JiARdAIN
AND SALE.

Mr. Greeley, in his letter id' accept
ance ot the Democratic nomination,
apparently by inadvertenco admits
that thi-- i coalition had been prear
ranged, tie says: " 1 hut many ol you
originally prekrred that the Liberal
Republicans should present another
candidate lor President, and would
have more readily united with us in
tho support of Adams or Trumbull,
Davis or Lrow u, is well known. How
could it bo well known that many
out of the number iiiuned, all profess-
ed Republicans, if it had not "origi
nally been the subject ot conference.
He then adds ; "I owe my adoption at
Baltimore wholly to tho fact that I
had been already nominated at Cin-
cinnati." He admits that ho did not
owe his nomination by tho Democracy
in any degrco to any other considera-
tion, but "wholly" to his victory over
Adams mid Trumbull, Davis aud
Brown, iu the Liberal Convention.
Ho thus virtually concedes the exist
ence of tho contract, and concludes his
confession by this humiliating declara
tion : "Gratified as I am at your con
currence in tho l.iiicinnati mm. na
tions, I find nullum: in tho
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circumstances calculated to inflame
vanity or nourish self conceit." Of
course not. The Baltimore nomina-
tion had been originally promised by
the managers of the Democratic party
the successful aspirant in the Liberal
Republican Convention. Mr. Greeley,
through Senator Fen ton's management
had won the Democratic nomination
by his Cincinnati victory. Why should
ho feel personal gratitudo for a sirnplo
fulfillment of an "original" pledge,
w hich imposed obligations on him and
his political hetichmen, requiring the
rendition of full reciprocity on his part
in other fields of strife.
THE NEW YORK WORLD CONFESSES THE

BARdAIN.

It has found it necessary, in order
to secure hnrmonious Democratic sup-
port for Greeley, to publish the terms
of this disgraceful bargain. It asks
its readers whether it is better to have
Grant for President, with a Republi-
can Cabinet, a Republican Congress,
and Republican State governments,
or to have Greeley f r President, with
a Democratic Cabinet, a Democratic
Congress, and Democratic State gov-
ernments ?

Our readers must agree with U3, we
think, that this attempted coalition of
the Democratic party nnd the Liberal
Republicans, instead of being a con-
version of the Democracy in a body to
Republicanism, is a simple bargain
and sale,and nothing more. The Dem-
ocratic leaders have agreed to bring to
tho support of Greeley and Brown
three millions of Democratic votes if
the leaders of the Liberal Republicans
will bring to tho 3tipport of the Dem-
ocratic nominees iu the closely-conteste- d

States, like.Pennsylvania, Indi-
ana, and New York, enough Republi-
can votes to secure tho election of the
Democratic State tickets, and the
needed help in closely contested con-
gressional districts, so as to sccuro a
Democratic majority in tho House,
and augment their strength in tho
Senate. Ho who does not believe this,
as it appears to us, must be willfully
blind.

Now, whom do these sagacious man-
agers expect to deceive by pretending
that there is no longer any Democrat-
ic party; that it has been converted
in a body, and admitted to tho Repub-
lican fold ; Not the Democratic mass-
es. These Liberals expect the Demo-
cratic leaders to keep iu the Demo-
cratic harness. But they do expect to
deceive a few thousands of honest
Republican voters, and- - make them
contribute to tho triumph of the Dem-
ocratic party, whero tho Liberal Re-
publican managers havo already cast
their fortunes.

Admonitions that are Timely.

Apostutcs, like other liars, need to
hove long memories, if they would not
utterly confound und stultify them-
selves ot every turn. Whichever way
for instance, Horace Greeley now
looks, his own words confront him and
put him to shame' In nn article pub-
lished in tho New York Independent-- a

few weeks before the October elec-
tions of 18ti8, ho called attention to
some of the dangers against which the
Republican party ought to guard.
Among these, wero tho counterfeiting
of naturalization papers by the Demo-
cratic managers, the naturalization of
persons not yet entitled to citizenship,
and tho polling of illegal votes.
Speaking of Pennsylvania, he said :

" Wo wero heavily cheated thero
last October ; wo are likely to bo
worse cheated now. Her election laws
tiro tolerably good ; but tho judges in
strong Democratic districts set them
at defiance, taking all tho votes that
aro offered especially ull tho bad
ones. They will cheat "Us nt least ten.
thousand iu October. Wo can beat
them still, if every Republican vote is
nulled. But will they bo? Will Al-

legheny givo her 10,000, Lancaster
0,000, nnd others iu proportion ? Will
Berks, Northampton, Monroe, Colum-
bia, itc, give no more than their le-

gal majority against us ? I hope, but
fear.

" Now let us suppose that tho ene-
mies of human rights should no mat-
ter by what means carry Pennsylva-
nia iu October. What then ?

Shall wo not seo the very men who
now shirk effort on tho plea that Grant
cannot be beaten, lying down in inac-
tion becauso ( they will say) he is al-

ready beaten and cannot possibly bo
elected? How swift will bo their
transition from blind presumption to
cowardly despair ?"

J.very syllablo of this stirriujr ad
monition is exactly applicable to tho
circumstances and conditions of tho
present struggle. It is as true of the
situation as in the hour in
which it was written. The Democratic
managers havo now, as they had then,
a regular manufactory of counterfeit
naturalization papers at work. In tho
Democratic strongholds of tho State
the same flagrant conspiracy then

racticed to swell the Democratic ma
jority by fraudulent votes, is bcim' at
tempted now. i he election iudi-e- s are
just as pliablo uuw as they were then ;

in most nistanees, indeed, they are tho
samo men. Horace Grce ev said, m
the article from which w e have quoted,
that the " blacklegs who luro as a
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